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INTRODUCTION

It 1a wen known that cold-blooded animals adapt to changes in their
environmental temperature. Precht (1958) summarized various concepts
on temperature adaptation in poikllotherms and divided the phenomenon
Into two types: 1) "capacity adaptation" where adaptation occurs within
the rani. of normal temperatures and 2) "Resistance adaptation" where
actaptaUon 1a to extreme temperatures. He pointed out that the two
adaplaUoM are not always coupled together and that resistance adapta
Uon Ia apparently more common than capacity adaptation. There is little
data available in which both adaptations have been studied on the same
qeclN. The meager information on capacity and resistance adaptation in
tbe MoDuac. hu been pointed out in a review by Segal (1961).

Near Montezuma, San Miguel county, New Mexico, the aquatic snall
Plal/IO oJlGlbio say Is found In the Gallinas River (summer temp. 26 C).
In 8prtng-ted, hot-water poola (unUJ recently, summer temp. 38-40 C) along
the bank of the river, and In the streamlets flowing from the poois to the
river. From the poola to the river, the streamlets had a smooth tem
perature gradient of 40 C to 28 C. The environment provided an oppor
tunity to stUdy temperature adaptation of the snail in a natural or field
condition. In the "'t year men modified the drainage from the hot-water
poola. This eauaed the temperature of the pools to drop to approximately
ao C. In view of these changes it seems best to report the results of
temperature adaptation studies that were being carried out on P. anatma
before the temperature changes. Some ot the determinations, unfortu
nately, are with Umited numbers of snails.

The data preaented In this paper concerns metabollc adjustment (as
detenntned by following oxygen consumption) and lethal high temper
ature of 1nal18 from the river and pools. It contributes informaUon on
both capacity and reaistanee adaptation of P. Cltlati"CI.

MATElUALS AND METHODS

Snalla from the pools were collected and used on the same day. On
occulon, mau. from the river were maintained in an aquarium at 26 ('
tor 2 or 3 days.

Standard Warburg apparatus and procedure were employed in deter
mlDln&' ox)'len conaumpUon. Ten snaUa were used for each determina
UoD. At the end of the experiment the snaUs were analyzed for total
Dltropn by the atandard miero-Kjeldahl method. High lethal temper
ature WU ..um&ted by detennlnlng the hlghut temperature in whlch
approximately 60~ of a J1'Oup of anat1a could remain for 1 hr and survt"f.
TbIa wu determlned in the following mlUUler. Snaila were placed In
&DdIYktual conta1Den equlUbrated to the experimental temperature. At
\be eDd of 1 br eaeh contalner and ita mall was returned to the 1IIIall'.j
ftOI'mal eIlYIJ'onmeDtal temperatUl'e. 8DalJa were obeerved tor signs of
lite 1 and I. hi' after they bad been exposed to the experimental temper
abaft. AIr1.au crawllDC or attached was rec:orded u allve.
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The results of the oxygen consumption measurements are Prelellted
in Table L Oxygen consumption of the pool snails at 35 C was somewhat
higher than that of the river snails measured at 25 C. However, when
the river anails were placed in an environment of 35 C their oxygen con
sumption was increased sharply and exceeded that of the pool malla at
35 C by 1.10 mm'/mg N. X 10/hr. The oxygen consumption of pool malla
was sharply reduced at a temperature of 25 C and was below that ot the
river snails by 0.96 mm'/mg N, X 10/hr.

If P. Gtaatftaa in the pools had adapted to the higher temperature their
metabolic rate at 35 C should be significantly lower than the metabolic
rate of the river snails at 35 C. Further, the metabolic rate of the river
snails at 25 C should be significantly higher than the metabolic rate of the
pool snails at 25 C. The results In Table I suggest that adaptation had
occurred. Significance of the observed differences between the means ot

TABLE I. OXYGEN CONSUMPI'ION OF THE SNAIL P1I.yaG GftGttM

Snails'
Environmental Experimental Oxygen Consumption
Temperature Temperature (mml OJ/mg N, X 10/hr.) QIO

River 25 C 2.44 ± 0.64 (5)
(26 C) 35 C 4.30 ± 1.23 (7) 1.78

Pool 35 C 3.20 ± 0.89 (8)
l38-4() C) 25 C 1.48 ± 0.55 (4) 2.18

---------- ._- .-
The standard deviation for the oxygen consumption values were cal

culated as square root of s' (variance). The number In ( ) Indicate.
the number of detenninattons. Ten snalls were employed in each deter
mination.

the pool and river snaUs' oxygen consumption at 25 C and 35 C was
tested with the t test. The t value for the means at 25 C ta 2.42. With
7 degrees of freedom, the difference In the two means Is significant at the
0.05 level. The t value for the means at 3ri C Is 1.95. With 13 degrees ot
freedom, the difference in the two means Is significant at the 0.05 level.
The results indicate that P. anatina undergoes metabolic adaptation and
suggests that it shows Precht's "capacity adaptation" In respoOH to
changes In Its environmental temperature. Segal (1959) reported similar
metabolic adaptation In the slug LAma:t fla'tJtM after adaptation under lab
oratory controUed conditions. "Capacity adaptation" to temperature hu
also been reported in the snail PlanOTb~ COTneu.. (Precht and Chri8topher
ROn, 1966).

A limited number of detenninations was carried out In an effort to
t'stabllah the lethal high temperature for the river and pool snaill. It 18
possible to obtain a useful estimate of lethal high temperature by deter
:nintng the highest temperature In which the snail can remain tor a given
~riod of time and survive. In measurements with a group of 2G river
,maiJa 60% survived a 1-hr exposure to 41 C. In ,tmJJar meuurementt
',ith a group of 9 pool anaIla 66% survtved a I-hr expoaure to 43 C. On
'everal occaalona mal18 from the river were placed in aquaria at 36 C
lnd malntaJ.ned for 1 to 2 weeks. The animals were allve and actlve wben
: ':ey were removed. The reaults of lethal high temperature augg. that
p CltICJtiIIcI caD develop a ~ce to increased temperature. In other
v.orda UIe mall appears to show Precht's "re8lItanee adaptation" in re
sPQDae to iDcreuea in the environmental temperature. Mews (1H7) re
parted 8ImfJar response in the terre.etrfaJ BDaJJ H~u: pomCItfG. It 18 inter-
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"ftC tbat. with P. a_ma, the lethal high temperature for the pool
aau. t. only ellghtly above that tor the river snaUs. Apparently the
matts Uvlng In the pool are at a temperature very near their genetic
limit.

In wmmary, P. anGtiftG Ia capable of "capacity and resistance adapta
tJon" to chang. In ita environmental temperature. The animal shoUld
be a very ueetul experimental animal for determination ot the mechan
11m(I) of temperature adaptation in poikUothenns.
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